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A Lew respecting Truckmen end Truck-
*** (Ajtmmui t* 21« Afrit, 1856 )

Dl it enacted by tha City Council of the City 
D of Churlotletewe :

See. 1. No pereou chill drive ioy Truck, 
Curt, Bled or oirriige for the transportation 
of goods, «ores owl ■erehiediee of other thing, 
wtalaoerer within this City for hire or wugos, 
unless he shill ho lioensed is i Truck min, an- 
Am* s nenalljr of Ten shillings for each offence ; 
end no person shill be entitled to reestre » 
license who shell lot produce e written tesU- 
e„eiil of hie good ehunetsr with the names 
•r the parties wiUing to bo his sureties. Li
censes to be granted on ippliration to the May
or or presiding Councillor.

8m. 2. On granting eueh lieeuM, the person 
obtaining the same shall execute i bond to tbo 
CU» of Chirlottetown, himself in the sum of 
Twenty Pounds, and two good securities in the 
,nm of Ten Pounds each, conditioned lor bis 
orderly driring end the seeurity end safe oon- 
yoyinco of snob articles is he may be required 
to transport, and also for the strict and due 
obeermnee of this law.

gee. ». The earn of Twenty shillings for each 
it—... Shull be paid annually ; no one license 
shall entitle any Truckmen to employ more 
than one boras, cert, truck or sled.

8m. 4. Krary licensed Truckmen shell, on 
«king out bis lieeoM, be prerided by the City 
with a printed copy of the lew end rites end 
nricM of earrings now or hereafter to be ceta-

8m. 8. Krary lioensed Truckman must be 
eroeided with a proper box-carl, sled and track, 
Ileo with a m>od home, mere or gelding. with 
good end ««Solent herneM, ill subject to the 
Inspection end approval of the Mayor or pre
siding Councillor, before a license is granted, 
end shill be always kept in good order and 
condition for tracking purpose, under a penal
ty not exceeding ten shilling, for each and
"Sec. G. Every licensed Trackman shall have 
the number of hie licenM painted In large and 
legible character, upon each side of hie cart,, 
truck or sled, on the square or after part of the ( 
shift of auoh truck or cart, and upon the curve1 
of the runners of such sled, and mi continue the 
aamo under a penalty not exceeding Five shil
ling. for every day that ho shall drive Ina cart, 
track or sled without the number aforemid so 
painted thereon.

8ec 7. The Mayor or presiding Councillor 
on the granting of each license may appoint the 
stand for the person so to be licensed wh-reon 
nil carts, trucks and sleds when not employed 
mast be placed and kept during working hours.

geo 8. If any lioensed Truckman I icing un
employed shall refuw or neglect to cart, truck 
or employ his horra and curt, truck or sled 
within the City for any person when requested, 
he shall for each oflenco forfeit and pay a sum 
not exceeding ten shillings.

gee 9. No person under the age of sixteen 
years shill lie permitted to drive a truck, cart 
or sled for hire ; and the license-holder of such 
truck, tssrt or sled shall be answerable and ac- 
countaUe for the good conduct and behaviour 
or such dkiver is he may employ, and of the 
observance of all the regulations made or to lie 
made relative to trackmen : and any driver of 
snob cart, truck or sled, who may be guiliy ol 
drunkenness may be lli.miased and forfeit und 
hay a sum not exceeding five shillings, and the 
license of eueh cart, truck or sled may be sus- 
wajsl or forfeited according to the nature ol
ho offence of such driver.

gee. 10. No licensed Trackman or driver 
shall drive his horra faster than a slow and 
easy trot in or through any part of the City 
under n penalty not exceeding ton shillings for 
each oflcace. „

Bee 11. Any Truckman who shall refera or 
neglect Immediately to obey any call for any 
public duty to be made on him by the Mayor 
or any one of tbo City Councillors, C ity Mur- 
ehal, or any of the Police, shall forfeit and pay aoam not exeseding ten shillings, and hi.’lf- 
— may be suspended for such time as the 
Mayor or presiding Councillor shall 
proper.

■ • 8m. 12. No Truckman shall leave his horra 
and cart, track or sled, without a driver, or 
obeli fed bis horra (exrapt from a neee-heg) 
dn auv of tbs public stnets, lanes, or squarestb?0to. unto » *— “®* ««rtding ten ehil-
*^e. ik”1If any Trackman whom license 

1 shall have been taken away or swneoded shall 
I drive any sort, track or sled, within the City 
without obtaining permission or a new lieeeee 
therefor, he shall forfeit and pay a earn not

^Bra.14 every llesosed Trackmen shell have 
aMxed to his harness for the purpose of drew, 
lag hie sM or sleigh, et least we good end

•led or any carriage hating iU bead in thamaa
direction, such driver abafl taka este to paaa on 
febo right aide of each truck, cart, sled or car
riage so aa to leave a sufficient wav open on bis 
left hand for the cart, truck, sled or carriage 
which he is about to paw, under a penalty not 
exceeding ten shilling» for each offence.

Sec 10. Whenever any cart, truck or sled 
■hall at any tiuio atop, whether loaded or un
loaded on any of the streets of the Citv, the 
same shall lie placed at least two feet distant 
from the sidewalk.

Sec. 17. No owner, driver or other person 
having the care of any cart, track, sled or other 
vehicle, whether used for burden or pleasure, 
■ball stop or place eueh vehicle at or near the 
intersection of any street or lane in such man
ner as to prevent any foot-passenger passing 
along the sidewalk or into or from such street 
or lane or to prevent any earl, track, sled or 
other vehiele passing on such street or lane 
under a penalty not exceeding ten shillings; 
and any person causing such obstruction, re
fusing or neglecting to move the same when 
requested by any foot-passenger or other per
eou to do so,or who shall absent himself so that 
eueh request cannot be immediately made and 
complied with, shall be liable to an additional 
penalty not exceeding ten shillings.

See. 18. Trackmen on the wharfs shall he 
under the supervision and direction of the 
w bar Anger with respect to loading, unloading, 
driving or otherwise, and any truckman who 
•hall disobey the reasonable orders of the 
wharfinger or shall cause any disturbance or 
damage thereon to any person or property, 
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding ten aliil- 
linga for each offence, over and above the amount 
of any damage which may bo done thereby.

See. 19. No Trackman or other person shall 
be permitted to load or unload any cart, truefc 
or sled with such cart, truck or sled standing 
across any street or lane, under a penalty not 
exceeding five shillings for each offence.

See. 20. If any Truckman ahull overload or 
treat his horse or horses w ith cruelty, lie shall 
forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty shillings 
lor each offfenco.

See. 21. No Trackman or other person on 
any pretence whatever, shall drive or ride any 
horse with or without a vehiele beyond a walk 
on any of the wharfs within the City under a 
(tenuity not exceeding five shillings for each 
offence, over and above any damage which may 
be caused thereby.

Sec. 22. The following shall lie tlie table of 
rates and prices of truckage payable to, or to 
Ve demanded by, the licensed truckmen of the 
City of Charlottetown for their services, sub
ject however to bo altered from time to time by 
resolution of the City Council ; and if any such 
truckman shall ask, demand, or receive from 
any person any greater rates of fare than is 
allowed and prescribed by said table, or may 
hereafter lie allowed aud prescribed, he shall 
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty 
shillings.

KATES.
Per Load, 

s. d.
From any of tbo wharfs west of 

Prince Street to the south aide of Sid
ney Street including the west side of 
Prince street, but not including tho 
garrison, the sum of 0 9

To the north side of Richmond street 
including tho west side of Princo 
street, the suiu of 0 10

To tbo north side of Kent street in
cluding tho west sido of West and west 
side ol Prince streets, the sum of 10

Beyond the north sido of Kent street 
to tho Fish Pond including tho north 
side of Kuston and the west sido of 
Princo streets, the sum of 18

To tho two blocks comprised within 
the cast sido of Prineo, the north side 
of Eueton, the west sido ol Hillsbo
rough, aud north side of Kent streets 
the sum of 1 4

To tbo coat side of Prince street up to 
and including the south side of Kent, 
and west side of Hillsborough streets 
down to the shore, the sum of 10

To the east aide of Hillsborough 
street up to and including the south 
aide of King Square and west sido of 
Weymouth afreet, down to the shore 
the sum of 13

And to all tho eastern part of the 
City comprised in and including the 
east side ofWeymouth street the north 
of King Square the east side of Hills
borough and north side of Keaton 
streets, extending to that part of the 
City called the Common, the sum ef 1 G 

Articles under a full load through any part 
of the City, wood and grain per agreement

LOADS.
Ihs M- Tbs follow lug art idea shall ba d

ling a load, via —One puncheon of 
* of Sum, or Puncheon 
as, i-r Brandy, or Gin, or

__ - five barrels of Pitch, or
r ffieaf,PMk«oe PiekWd Fish

':SjSbS2r-?r

tiluuiuud of llrickv—thirteen or fourteen Cm 
of Coal—Furniture end other article, not mon- 

proportion to the above Male.
Every person driving any carriage, 

waggon, cart, truck, cleigii or clod on any street 
or cqaere in meeting any other carriage, wag-

rONIMMIHT or MILITAKT NEGLECT III
aurais.

Mach ranvntioo baa been produced n< St. 
Petersburg by the following imperial order 
of the day:—<• His Majesty the Emperor, 

__- _ . . , r. - , , . „ , - , - baring been informed that the bnltnliooa of
r.T.' Tbù '!$
under a penalty nut exceeding leu chilling furl,n lbe of ,be ÏC,T l8“ sent
each oBonce. - | av reinforcements to the troops in the

tier. 25. All fine» end penalties onder thia | Crimea, were not at the time provided with 
law to be recovered in the Mayor"e or Police the equipments nececvary for tlie long route 
Court on the Oath of olio credible wiioera ; and 1 which they had to traverse, decrees-—A 
where impriraimient ha. to be reverted to. the severe reprimand is inflicted upon Lieul-
penod no, to -xvrad .cn Gen. Marine, Commander of the Divine,

Horn. Hltcuixsox. Merer. w|w> neg|ected ... lh„ ,h. orde„ of (l^
Government, given in writing, were execu
ted by his subordinates—conduct which 
gave rise to the greatest disorders during 
the march. A reprimand is also inflicted 
upon Major-Gen. Do Brine, Chief of the 
Staff of the Reserved Infantry, and of the 
Army Depot, and of his Majesty's suite, 
for the inattention and negligence with 
which he reviewed the above-mentioned 
battalions, before their departure from 
Moscow. His Majesty further orders to 
be brought before a council of war Major- 
Gen. Volkoff 11., attached to the troops of 
‘L* depot, who, accompanying the bat-

Touchiug the *' Relation»'’ of England with 
the United States, the Morning Post nays :—
“Tho intelligence frum tho U. States con

tinues to wear a more pacific aspect. Indeed, 
the more insight we obtain into the true state 
of feeling in Uiat quarter, tho more we are con
vinced of the strong and general desire enter
tained by the American people for tlie main
tenance of jieace with this country. The recent 
exhibition of hostility we attribute solely, to tho 
present government, which, by stimulating the 
passions of the democracy in the Western States, j the

third of a

Host, livraiixson, Mayor. 
W. B. Wellner, City Clerk.
March 17th, 18M.

hopes to prolong its precarious tenure of pow 
er. That snob a state of things is fraught with 
a certain amount of peril, it is impossible to 
deny, for a legislature elected by universal suf
frage is necessarily, to a great extent, under 
tho control of the masses ; but the influence of 
the Senate in questions of foreign policy must 
not be overlooked, nor can we forget that the 
interests of America are decidedly opposed to 
war. There appear* to bo in that country, aa 
there is in thia, a profound conviction that be
tween States so nearly allied in blood, and so 
closely connected by commercial intercourse, 
war should only l»o resorted to as n last and 
desperate necessity. Wo have abundant pi oof 
that the sentiments recently expressed by the 
Cabinet of Washington with reference to tho 
conduct of this country arc not shared by the 
more intelligent and independent portion of the 
American people.”

It is affirmed, that Louis Napoleon is active
ly intriguing iti the affairs of Spain, with tlie 
view to introduce such a Government there as 
will further his designs upon Cuba.

IvroBTANT Lmvt a Skuuhe.—As a number of 
casks, consigned to Mr. Southward of Market- 
street, ahdentered as containing vegetables, Ac., 
were being landed on Friday evening from the 
schooner “ Mary Groton,” Osnt. Nouns, lying 
at York Point, tho tide being low at the time, 
ona of the casks containing a ouantiMr of nails. 
Ac., which had lieen swung high, fell on the 
whafrf with ench force that tho head flew out, 
and after it the nails and another small cask, 
which, on examination, tbo Custom House 
Officer found to contain alcoholic liquor of some
eyrt._This led to further examination, and
about a dozen casks, in all containing from five 
to ten gallons each, were found time concealed. 
The wliole, of course, was seised, and so we 
believe ws* tho vessel, which the Prohibitory 
Law expressly ► totes shall in such roue he 
scizod, considered forfeit and sold, and tlie pro
ceeds divided among the seizing olm. No 
proof is required, that the master was aware 
that he had liquor aboard, nor does it avail 
anything that ho should establish his innocence.

Tho vciiecl is now, by law. tho property of 
the seizing officers, and the Government itself 
baa no power to interfere to deprive them of 
their rights. The vessel, we are told, is regis
tered in Boston, and if so, the United States 
authorities will no doubt demand compensa
tion, if the seizing officers take what the law 
makes their»-—Sr John Fretman, Aprü 5.

English Speculator* in Russia.—A 
Idler from Hamburg, of the SOlli, in the 
Brussels Independence says Since 
peace has been considered certain, mer
chants nnd negotiators have arrived al
most daily from various parts of England, 
with the object of establishing factories 
in some part of the Russian empire, h 
it n remarkable fact, that ol all the peo
ples of Europe the English shows most 
eagerness to renew business relations 
with Russia. U is now in contcm|dation 
to form n great Anglo-Russian company 
which, with considerable capital in its 
hands, will solicit of die Imperial govern
ment, authority to turn to profit on a vasf 
scale the territorial and mineral riches of 
the Rumian territory.”

aenn .U mW

talions on the road, is guilty of not baring 
made to the chief of the troops of rrnerve 
bis .report upon the insufficient equipment 
of the battalions, and of hiving allowed 
confusion to prevail in the victualling of the 
soldiers on the march. The following nre 
also to be brought before a Council of War 
—all the superior officers attached to the 
battalions on the march, who according to 
inquiries made upon the subject, teem 
accountable for the confusion which pre
vailed.in tlie victualling arrangements, and 
for other illegal proceedings; and thn 
Council of War, examining the affair and 
the part which the commandera and officers 
ol the battalions of the division of depot of 
the sixth corps of Infantry Imvo taken, 
will pronounce against them, according to 
the degree of their culpability the punish
ment provided by the law.”

Renin Masset.—The stoam-ehip Andes, 
from Bala Clara to Spit bead, lies put into 
Plymouth. Amonget her pursengcra was 
Lieut. M-issey, ol the I lit It, better known 
ax "RedaiiMo.se) ." Tltie gallant young 
"tlirrr, on landing it tho Custom House, 
was loudly cheered. He appeared™ good 
health, but walked on crutches, the left leg 
and tliigh being evidently urate»». Al
though 18 years ol age, he did not look so 

inch by a year or two.

rtOIlT OXTWIElt ELEVEN HUNDRED HORSES.
Southey, in his History of the Peninsular 

War, relate» the following:
Two of the Spanish regiments which had 

been quartered in Pureu, were mounted on 
hmg-liiiled Andalusian horse». It was im
practicable to bring off these horse», about 
eleven hundred in number, and Romano 
was not a man who could order them to be 
destroyed; lie was fond of horses himself, 
and knew that every man was attached to 
the beast which had carried him so far and 
»o faithfully. Their bridles were therefore 
taken off, and they were turned loose upon 
the beach.

A scone ensued such as probably never 
before was wilnearad. They were sensible 
that they were no longer under the res
traint of human power. A general conflict 
ensued, in which, retaining the discipline 
they had learned,they charged each other 
in squadrons often of twelve together, then 
closely engaged, striking with their. fere 
feet, and biting and tearing each other with 
the most ferocious rage, and trampling over 
those who were beaten down, till the shore 
in course of an hour was strewn with the 
dead sod disabled. A portion had been set 
free on rising ground at a distance; they 
no sooner heard the roar of battle than 
they came thundering down over the inter
mediate hedge, and catching the contagious 
madness, plunged into the fight with equal 
fury. Sublime ns the scene wav, it was too 
horrible to be long catHcmphticd, and Ro
mano, in mercy, gave radars to dartvor 
them; but it was too dangerous la

ÏX -e » to e-wfci —V *?—
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